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Q. 1 Atternpt afif, parts. AII parts carry equal marks. W'rite

answer E-.f *ach part in short. t2"10_2A)

(a) Explain why Teflon is highly chernical resistant.

(b) Wr ite a short notc on tialdelr inversion.

(c) Detrne polrr point & cloucl point of lubricants.

(cl) V/hat are the monomprs of Buna-S anci

Polystyrene,

(e) \&'try is TMS is userJ as a standarcl reference in NMR
spectroscopy?
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(0 F{olv many phases are present in an urm afrxated sait
. solution'/

(e) The density ofhtraCl rs2. 163 glcc. calculates the

edge of its cubic cell. Assunling that l'our

rnolecules of lr[aCI are associated per unit cell.

(h ) W'hat is pennanent hardness? lVrite the constituent

responsible far permanent hardness.

(i) Give 
!h* 

composition of bio-gas.

fi) Explain why bond energy of NI2 is greater than

bond energy of O,.

Secticnl-B

Atternpt amy five questions fiorn this section" (10x5-50)

2. Derive Bragg's equation. When an electron in an excited

molybclentun atorn falls from the L to the K shell, an

x-t ay is emitted, These X-rays are cliffiacted at angle of
7 .7 5o by planes rvitlt a separation of 2.64 A. W-hat are

the difference in energy betvveen the K shell and K sheil

in molybdenum, asslrming a first order differaction'/

(Give that h :6 .62* l0-34).
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3. (i) A sample of coal was found to have the following

percentage compa sition :

C:750ri,, H:5 .?%O:L2.t%;hl : 3.2n/* and ash :
4.5*'h Calculate the minimulrl amount of air is

required fcr complete c*mbustion r"rf I kg of coal

sarnple.

(ii) Write short note on conducting polyrners.

4. Define the tenn Chromophor:e and Auxochrome in UV

sp*ctroscop), An organic cornpound having nrolecular

fonnula C,H'O sholvs absorption peaks at30 l0 , ?7A0,

1600, 1580, 1520, 148C. and L270 cln-t in its IR

spectrurn. Suggest its st:rucfure.

5. Discuss the steleochemical inrplications of SI*lt & SI\'i2

reaction.

6. Ilefine phase rule.Apply phase ntle to rvater system.

7. What is the hasic principie of Lime Soda process? A 'l

water sample, using FeSO4 " 7H2O as a coagtrlant at the

rate of 139 ppm gave the ltrllowing results on analysis.

Cl &2*= 160 ppm; COr: 88 pprn

Mg'** 72 pprn; HCO3:488 ppm

Clalculate the lime and soda required to saften 1,00,000

liters of water.
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8. Write short notes on:

(a)' E,,Znomenclafure.

(b) Conformation of n-butalls.

9. E.xplain various methods of preparation of Grignard

rsagent and also write it's at least frve applicati*ns"

Section-C

Attempt any* two questions fiorn this section. ( I 5 x 2 -3 0)

10. {ai What is Portland ceffif,nt? Give t}rc ctremir:al

reactions involved during setting and hardening of

cement.

(b) Explain reverse osmosis.

(c) What are biodegradable palymers? Discuss their

application

I 1. (a) Write the preparation, properties anrl applications

of:

(i) Butyl ruhber

(ii) HDPE
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. (b ) I Iou' rvill you distinguish between the fbllou,ing

pzrirs of conlpouncls or1 the basis of infrared

spcc tt"oscop;,*'/

(i) CH, COOH and CIFI3 COOC, H-

( ii ) fl7tr tqO[ [ ancl Cz F lq ()C'21-li

(c) With ttre help ol'Molecular orbital cliagranl explain

r,r,h), I\O rnolecule is paranlagnetic.

t2. (a) What is Crystal irnpelfectiorr? Eoplain the one

clirnens ional irnperfecti on irr sol id.

(b) [:,xplain sacr-it-icial anodic and irnpressed cathodic

protcction nrethocl for pre vontion of corrosion.

(c) In alt exllerirneut in a bornb calorirneter, a solicl

lirel ol'[].90 g is burnt. It is observed that increase

of'tunfic'r'attrrc is 3.8"C1 of 4000 g of'lvater. "l'he

f ue I ctlntaius 1% of H. calculate the I-I.C. V. aucl

L.C.\'. r,alue (Water cquivaleltt of calotinreter'_-

j Il5 g. ial cnt heat o1' steanr-S 8 7 cali g).
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